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Abstract: Autonomic nerve activity through major epicardial ganglionated plexi (GP) plays an important role in the initi-
ation and maintenance of atrial fi brillation (AF). GP modulating may contribute to paroxysmal AF control. Objective – We 
aimed to assess the impact of vagal response of GP stimulation on success rate in patients with endocardial catheter pul-
monary vein isolation. Methods – Mapping of GP and immediate effect of GP ablation were tested using endocardial high 
frequency stimulation. A positive vagal response of GP was defi ned as pauses and/or more than 50% R-R intervals increasing 
during 5 seconds. Results – We included prospectively 63 patients (57 ± 8 years, 66.7% men) with symptomatic refracto-
ry paroxysmal AF. Success rate at 6 months after one single ablation procedure was 84%; recurrences were in 10 (15.9%) 
patients. High frequency stimulation of GP induced a positive vagal response to high frequency stimulation of at least one 
GP before pulmonary vein isolation in 40/63 patients (64%). All patients witch have had a positive response of at least one 
GP during procedure were in sinus rhythm at 6 months. Conclusions – Ganglionated plexi may be elicited by endocardial 
approach. Major ganglionated plexi ablation/modulation could have better outcomes in paroxysmal AF ablation.
Keywords: ganglionated plexi, ablation, atrial fi brillation.

Rezumat: Activitatea sistemului nervos autonom, prin plexurile ganglionare (PG) epicardice, joacă un rol esenţial în ini-
ţierea şi menţinerea fi brilaţiei atriale (FA). Modularea PG poate contribui la controlul FA paroxistică. Obiective – Studiul a 
evaluat impactul răspunsului la stimularea PG asupra ratei de succes la pacienţii cu izolare endocardică a venelor pulmonare. 
Metode – Cartografi erea PG şi răspunsul acestora la stimulare a fost testat prin stimulare endocardică cu frecvenţă înaltă. 
Răspunsul pozitiv a fost defi nit prin pauze şi/sau creşterea cu peste 50% a intervalelor R-R pentru 5 secunde. Rezultate – 
Am inclus consecutiv 63 de pacienţi (57±8 ani, 66,7% bărbaţi) cu FA paroxistică refractară simptomatică. La 6 luni, rata de 
succes după o singură ablaţie a fost de 84%; rata recurenţelor a fost de 10 (15,9%). Stimularea cu frecvenţă înaltă a indus 
răspunsul a minim unui PG la 40/63 pacienţi (64%). Toţi pacienţii cu un răspuns pozitiv în timpul procedurii erau în ritm sinusal 
la 6 luni. Concluzii – Plexurile ganglionare pot fi  identifi cate prin procedeul de stimulare cu frecvenţă înaltă endocardică. 
Ablaţia/modularea lor poate avea un efect pozitiv asupra rezultatelor ablaţiei FA paroxistică. 
Cuvinte cheie: plexuri ganglionare, ablaţie, fi brilaţie atrială.  

INTRODUCTION
More than 30% of patients with arrhythmias at hospi-
tal admission have atrial fi brillation (AF)1. Major stri-
des have been made in the treatment of AF in last ten 
years offering the potential to cure it. Intrinsic cardiac 
autonomic nervous system may serve as triggers or 
perpetuators for AF2,3. Both components of autonomic 
nervous system are present in ganglionated plexi (GP) 
embedded in the fat pads on the epicardial surface4,5. 
GP function is an integration centre that modulates the 
autonomic innervation between extrinsic and intrin-
sic cardiac autonomic nervous system6. The parasym-

pathetic activation induces widening of the window of 
atrial vulnerability while the sympathetic stimulation 
enhances automatic fi ring within the pulmonary vein 
and/or promote atrial ectopic beats at the veno-atrial 
junction6. The response of GP stimulation is primari-
ly vagal because the parasympathetic fi bres represent 
the majority7. GP are located in epicardial fat pads at 
the border of the pulmonary vein antrum, and can be 
localized at the time of ablation using endocardial or 
epicardial high frequency stimulation at specifi c sites 
in left atrium to elicit slowing of the ventricular rate 
during AF8. Prior studies showed that four major epi-
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cardial GP (anterior right - ARGP, inferior right - IRGP, 
superior left - SLGP and inferior left - ILGP), as part 
of intrinsic cardiac autonomic nervous system, were 
identifi ed on the left atrial posterior wall9-13.

Still controversies exist regarding the benefi t of 
atrial denervation on AF. The relationship of major GP 
response during endocardial approach of paroxysmal 
AF ablation and success rate is unknown.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
This single center prospective clinical study was ai-
med to evaluate the relationship between of major GP 
response during pulmonary vein isolation and success 
rate in symptomatic refractory paroxysmal AF during 
endocardial catheter ablation procedure.

Patient population
In this single center prospective study patients with 
paroxysmal AF were referred to undergo pulmonary 
vein isolation using fi rst generation cryo-balloon or 
by means of radiofrequency catheter ablation. Patients 
selection and inclusion in the study was made accor-
ding with the current guidelines1,14, between January 
2013 and December 2016. We enrolled prospectively 
and consecutively patients with symptomatic refrac-
tory paroxysmal AF referred for endocardial catheter 
ablation.

Paroxysmal AF was defi ned as AF that terminates 
spontaneously or with intervention within 7 days of 
onset14. Persistent AF was defi ned as recurrent AF that 
is sustained for seven days14. In addition, patients with 
continuous AF who undergo cardioversion within se-
ven days were classifi ed as having paroxysmal AF if the 
cardioversion was performed within 48 hours of AF 
onset, and persistent AF if the cardioversion was per-
formed more than 48 hours after AF onset14.

Inclusion criteria were: symptomatic patients age ³ 18 
years and documented refractory paroxysmal AF re-
ferred for endocardial catheter ablation. Patients were 
fully informed about the nature of the study and provi-
ded written informed consent which was approved by 
the local Ethics Committee.

Exclusion criteria were: patients with valvular AF, pa-
tients with advanced left ventricular systolic function 
impairment (ejection fraction <35%), patients with sig-
nifi cant chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (peak 
expiratory fl ow <40%), co-morbidity with reduced life 
expectancy, anticipated protocol non-compliance that 
would limit follow-up, presence of left atrial or left 
atrial appendage thrombus (detected by bi-dimensio-
nal transesophageal echocardiography), pregnant wo-

men or planned to become pregnant during the study, 
and patients who refused to sign informed consent. 

Endocardial catheter ablation and 
ganglionated plexi stimulation
The ablation procedure consisted of endocardial an-
tral isolation of each pulmonary vein antrum by radi-
ofrequency energy using a Lasso™catheter (Biosen-
seWebster, CA, USA) and an irrigated tip Celsius™ 
Thermo Cool (Biosense Webster, CA, USA) or cryo-
ablation (ICE® Cryoablation System, Medtronic, USA), 
as currently recommended15.

After pulmonary vein isolation at each site of positi-
ve vagal response to high frequency stimulation (20 Hz, 
2 ms, 20 mA) by pacing with a quadripolar electrophy-
siological catheter type (2-2-2 mm, St. Jude Medical) 
additional endocardial applications energy was applied. 
High frequency stimulation was repeated and additi-
onal energy applications were applied until the vagal 
response to high frequency stimulation was eliminated. 
In patients with cryotherapy we did not use another 
position for cryoballoon than conventional. High 
frequency stimulation was applied after cryoballoon 
was retired; the same transseptal puncture and quadri-
polar electrophysiological catheter were used for high 
frequency stimulation in patients with cryotherapy.

A positive vagal response of major GP clustered on 
the left atrial posterior wall to high frequency stimula-
tion was defi ned as R-R intervals increasing with ≥50% 
during 5 seconds and/or as pauses.

Antral pulmonary vein isolation was obtained at 
35W (by radiofrequency energy) and minus 40° (by 
cryotherapy). In patients with paroxysmal AF longer 
than 24 hours we used exclusively radiofrequency 
energy and ablation procedure was completed by 
complex fractionated atrial electrogram and cavo-tri-
cuspid istmus ablation (if common atrial fl utter was 
confi rmed before or during procedure).

Both procedures were done using local anesthesia 
by femoral access and deep sedation with morphine 
fractionated intravenous during energy application.

Pre and Postablation Care and Follow-up
Before the procedure a 12 leads ECG recording, 
polysomnography, transthoracic and transesophage-
al echocardiography and computer-tomography of 
the pulmonary veins were performed in all patients. 
Antiarrhythmic medications except amiodarone was 
stopped more than fi ve half-lives prior to ablation. All 
patients were taking acenocumarol during a minimum 
4-8 weeks before intervention. Documented INR 
(International Normalized Ratio) between 2 and 3 was 
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hypertension, 34% coronary heart disease and 19% di-
abetes mellitus.

Mean paroxysmal AF duration was 4.7±1.7 months. 
Circumferential or segmental pulmonary vein isolation 
was performed by radiofrequency energy in 48 (76%) 
patients and cryotherapy in 15 (24%) patients. At 6 
months 53 (84%) patients were in stable sinus rhythm, 
18 (34%) out of those patients being on antiarrhythmic 
drugs. At 6 months AF recurrences was unregistered 
in 10 (15.9%) patients. A redo (second) procedure was 
therefore decided in these patients. Clinical characte-
ristics in patients with stable sinus rhythm versus pa-
tients with recurrences are presented in Table 1. AF 
recurrences were more frequently in obese patients, 
with sleep apnea and low left ventricle ejection frac-
tion.

Cryoballoon ablation seems to be more effi cacy than 
radiofrequency. Recurrences were more frequently in 
radiofrequency group (23% versus 7%; p=0.037), wi-
thout any signifi cant complication in both groups.

High frequency stimulation of GP induced a positi-
ve vagal response to high frequency stimulation of at 
least one GP before pulmonary vein isolation in 40/63 
patients (64%). SLGP was most frequently implicated 
in a positive response to high frequency stimulation 
(n=34). RIGP, ARGP (Figure 1) and ILGP responded in 
19, 16 and 9 patients, respectively. Eighteen out of 78 
positive vagal responses were elicited in patients with 
cryotherapy. There were no differences in responses 
number in patients with radiofrequency ablation (60 
responses in 48 patients) versus cryoablation (18 res-
ponses in 15 patients). 

After procedure, during high frequency stimulation 
only non-sustained AF or no responses were observed 
after pulmonary vein isolation. All patients witch have 
had a positive response of at least one GP during pro-
cedure were in sinus rhythm at 6 months. 

mandatory for at least 3 times prior to the procedure. 
Acenocumarol was continued during the procedure 
for an INR value about 2. Transesophageal echocardi-
ography was performed 24 hours before intervention 
and during the procedure. An intracardiac thrombus 
was ruled out in all patients.

After the procedure the patients were clinically mo-
nitored during in-hospital stay for 2 or 3 days.

The follow-up planned at 1, 3 and 6 months consis-
ted in: clinical examination, 12 leads ECG, transthora-
cic echocardiography and 24 hours Holter monitoring. 
Adverse events were evaluated during hospitalization, 
at every follow-up and anytime during the study by the 
cardiologist. Antiarrhythmic and anticoagulation drugs 
were continued in all patients until the fi rst follow-
up. A success rate at 6 months was defi ned as stable 
sinus rhythm confi rmed by 24 hours ECG Holter mo-
nitoring. A redo procedure was decided at 6 months 
depending on AF burden revealed by 24 hours ECG 
Holter monitoring.

This study is part of a larger one analyzing the ef-
fi cacy of catheter ablation in refractory symptomatic 
AF who has been approved by the local Hospital Ethics 
Committee.

Statistical analysis
Data are presented as frequency distributions and sim-
ple percentages. Continuous variables are expressed 
as mean ± standard deviation. Statistical analysis was 
performed using SPSS 11.5 for Windows (SPSS Inc., 
Chicago, IL, USA). A p value ≤0.05 was considered sig-
nifi cant.

RESULTS
A totally of 63 patients were included; all patients were 
with paroxysmal AF; mean age of 57±8 years; 66.7% 
men; mean BMI 28.7±4 kg/m2; 61% have had arterial 

Table 1. Pre-procedural clinical characteristics in patients with stable sinus rhythm versus patients with recurrences

Parameters Success Rate (N=53)
AF recurrences

(N=10) P value
Men (%) 39 (73.6) 4 (40.0) 0.046 ª)

Paroxysmal AF less than 24 hours (%) 41 (77.4) 8 (80.0) 0.610 ª)

Paroxysmal AF less than 7 days (%) 12 (22.6) 2 (20.0) 0.610 ª)

Arrythmia duration (years) 5.24±4.21 6.83±5.35 0.315 b)

Obesity (%) 4 (7.5) 8 (80) 0.579 ª)

Sleep apnea with AHI ≥10 (%) 6 (11) 4 (40) 0.634 ª)

Indexed LA volume  (ml/m2) 42.54±9.41 43.62±18.52 0.874 b)

LVEF <50% (%) 0 (0) 3(30) 0.408 b)

Radiofrequency ablation (%) 39 (74) 9 (90) 0.572 b)

Cryoballoon ablation (%) 14 (22) 1 (10) 0.753 b)

AF=atrial fi brillation; AHI=apnea-hypopnea index; LA=left atrial; LVEF=left ventricle ejection fraction.
a) p values with Chi square; b) p values with Test F (ANOVA).
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Probably the active GP could be an important main-
taining factor in AF persistence. Therefore interaction 
between the major GP could be more intricate and 
implicate in persistence of AF than already shown. In 
this study all patients with positive GP response were 
in sinus rhythm at 6 months. The absence of any res-
ponse of GP before ablation in some patients could be 
due to diffi culty in reach GP in endocardial approach. 
The negative response after catheter ablation is pro-
bably related to extensive endocardial radiofrequency 
applications on the pulmonary veins-atrium junction 
followed by GP areas destruction.

LSGP was more frequently implicated in positive 
responses to high frequency stimulation because is 
more accessible during endocardial approach. Howe-
ver using an endocardial approach is more diffi cult to 
identify the major GP than the epicardial one because 
direct visualization is combined with high frequency 
stimulation.

AF recurrences were more frequently in patients 
with risk factors for AF. It is well know that aggressive 
risk factor management improved the long-term suc-
cess of AF ablation23.

Despite of non-conversion to sinus rhythm during 
the procedure, the absence of extrinsic and intrinsic 
ANS infl uences could results in a reversal structural 
and electrical remodelling, with spontaneously con-
version to sinus rhythm or paroxysmal AF within the 
3 or even 6 months post-procedure. We observed a 
statistically non-signifi cant reduction of LA volume in 
patients who converted and remained in sinus rhythm 
(form 42.54±9.41 ml/m2 versus 38±10 mL, p=0.62). 
However we had fewer patients to be a statistically 
signifi cant LA volume reduction. Despite of this it 
means a profound modifi cation of the substrate by the 
GP modulation/ablation procedure that could permit 
conversion in sinus rhythm.

This study suggests that modulation/ablation of GP 
by endocardial catheter approach could be an effecti-

DISCUSSION  
Treatment of AF rests a corner stone for every cardio-
logist. The persistent activity of some active epicardial 
non isolated GP could explain the recurrence rate of 
AF after surgical pulmonary veins isolation alone 16. It 
seems that electrical exclusion of the left atrial poste-
rior wall that include the pulmonary veins (as trigger 
and substrate of AF) and hers adjacent major GP (as 
a possible persistence factor in AF) with the complex 
interconnection neural network could leads at elimi-
nation of persistent AF17-20.

This study aimed to assess the response of GP sti-
mulation through an endocardial approach during ca-
theter ablation in patients with refractory paroxysmal 
AF. Adding GP to other ablation targets may improve 
ablation success 21. This approach could allow for the 
elimination of AF in 2 ways: by modulation/ablation 
of GP (as component of intrinsic autonomic nervous 
system) and pulmonary veins for the all known cardiac 
autonomic nervous system infl uences by creation of 
a contiguous encircling lesion around the pulmonary 
veins and, by modifying in the same time the substra-
te, eliminating a potential perpetuation of AF throu-
gh an electrical and structural reverse remodeling19,20. 
This procedure allowed a minimal amount of atrium 
myocardium destroyed. In addition, if “the octopus 
hypothesis”22 is true, energy applied on to the fat pads 
could directly destroys nerve cells rather than only 
axons. If the GP are not completely destroyed, partial 
injury of GP or interruption of the axons extending 
from the GP do probably occur. The communications 
between GP, as a potential trigger factor for AF, could 
be affected, which may alter autonomic input to the 
sinus node. However it has been shown that changes 
in sinus node activity are similar in patients with only 
circumferential ablation (without GP ablation) to pa-
tients following GP ablation (without circumferential 
pulmonary veins ablation)21.

Figure 1. Signifi cant positive vagal response to high frequency stimulation (larger segment of ECG in black) near to left superior pulmonary vein (the 
anatomic site of SLGP) in a male patient of 50 years old.
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(22%) have had paroxysmal AF less than 7 days. The-
refore, it might be discussed about a kind of inhomo-
geneous study group even all patients according with 
current defi nition were with paroxysmal AF. The small 
number of patients included in the study made more 
diffi cult interpretation of the results in the subgroups 
study. For example, it cannot be excluded the contri-
bution of obesity or left ventricular dysfunction or AF 
duration when analyzing comparative data in patients 
with recurrences versus success rate, even the results 
are non-signifi cant statistically. This technique has been 
used in vagally mediated AF but also investigated in pa-
roxysmal and non-paroxysmal AF. Clinical studies de-
monstrate signifi cant discrepancy related with detecti-
on of vagal ganglionated plexi sites or ablation targets 
and defi nition of procedural end-points.

The relationship between AF duration, sinus rhythm 
conversion and GP responses remains unclear. Obvio-
usly learning curve had an important role for the fi rst 
experience with this technique. However, when consi-
dering ablation of GP, it is important to recognize that 
it is currently not possible to selectively ablate GPs 
without ablating atrial myocardium (as substrate of AF) 
and therefore without modulating the substrate.

CONCLUSION
Successful identifi cation of autonomic ganglia through 
an endocardial approach can be reliably achieved. The 
absence of any response of ganglionated plexi to high 
frequency stimulation, immediately after major gangli-
onated plexi ablation, is probably due to the complete 
destruction of ganglionated plexi. However this seems 
to have better outcomes in patients with paroxysmal 
AF.
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